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from our friends on any and all subjects
general interest, tout

The name of the writer must always be fur- -
rushed to the Editor.

communications must be written on but
one side of tne paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially ana particularly under-stoo- d

that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents M stated
in the editorial columns.
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NEW ADVERTIHEM KNT

The Democratic National Comj Forecasts,
mittee met this afternoon to elect a For North Carolina, fair weRtliPr

N KW A DVERTI8EMENTB.
succeesor to the late W. it. 1Barnum, preceetled by light rain in west por--

Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
improved patent. For sale by the
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co f

There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire

RENOVATING ! RENOVATING! RENOVATING !wUwt.v. ,auj luemoera uon ana stationary .temperature.
oi ni vouiiuiitee nave protested
that they will not take the place
that the eligible candidates now are j from the N.lJacobi Hdw. Co. t

The Daily Advertiser is a new
candidate for popular favor, the
first number of which was issued
yesterday. Messrs. King, He wett&

Manufacturing J Manufacturing I Manufacturing I

!Co. are the proprietors.

not numerous. Gorman does not
want it, Brice will not have it and
Scott threatens to resign if made
chairman. As to whom the Com-
mittee will elect there is nothing yet
but the wildest speculation. The
contest will really be between a
Barnum tariff man and a Cleveland
revenue reform man,

We understand that Mr. Geo. Z.
Fench's papers are now all in good
shape and that he will be ready to
take charge of the Postoffice hereby
the first of July.

We greatly regret to hear that
Dr. Ennett's condition is very ser.
ious. He is a sicker man than was
indicated by us yesterday. Fears
are entertained for his life.

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. No dust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every housekeeper should try it.
For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw.Co.

Opposite City Hall.
SPJRINliS MADE TO ORDER

PILLOWS MADE TO ORDER
CUSHIONS MADE TO OUDEjS

MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER

. in the most elegant form
There is no limit to Yankee genius

and inventiveness. The latest is a
"hangman's txxun organized in
Chicago. A special in the New York

tuS LAXATIVE vso NUTRITIOUS JUIOE
OF THE

cins OF CALIFORNIA,
H

Don't : Forget : the : Name,
"W. CUMMTNQ,

Opposite City Hall.je 11 tf
Combined with the medicinal

Herald thus outlines its objects and
intentions:

We gimply intend to hangr or kill
Hon. A. M. Waddell has returned

virtues of plants Known tu uc
most beneficial to the human
svstem, forming an agreeable

convicted murderers by electricity
or other means provided bv the to the city from a visit to Cleveland ,

and effective laxative to perma laws of the various States of the
Union. Hangings are so often bung-
led by sheriffs who do not know anynently cure Habitual Ufflso--

Springs.
Excellent summer board can be

had near Lincolnton at very low
rates. The rooms are pleasant and

nation, and tne many ins uc-'rvrnd- ine

on a weak or inactive
more about killing a man seientm
cally than they do of running a
locomotive that there are manvcondition of the the fare is unexceptionable. Seetimes horrible butcheries. It is our

Home Enterprise.
o

FayettivelleWoodenwareCo.
TELL BUCKETS, HORSE BUCKETS,

Water Pails, Measures, &c, at Manufacturers
Prices. Samples at my office, 303 N, Wate
street, orders solicited. ,

T. D. LOVE,

commission Merchant,
je io 2t Manufacturers' Agent.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Messrs. Gannon and O'Keefe, TJ.
S. inspectors of steamboats and
boilers, arrived in the city this
morning and will remain here sev-
eral days to attend to business in
their department.

The ladies of Myrtle Grove Sound
will give a festival on Friday night,
June 14th, at the school house at
that place for the purpose of start-
ing a fund to build a Methodist
church near the place where the old
one stood, on Myrtle Grove Sound.

To Shippers of Truck.
The Atlantic Coast Line is now

receiving all perishable freight for
shipment North by the Atlantic
Coast Dispatch, all the breaks in the
line having been repaired, so that
through shipments will be made
without delay.

Maj. Arnold, U. S. A., who was
here some time ago, arrived in the
city again last night from Fortress
Monroe. Major Arnold has charge
of the construction of the battery at
the Encampment grounds at
Wrightsville, and his visit here is
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for its immediate

intention to send competent men advertisement of Mrs. J. M. Richard- - J

son in this issue.wherever needed to conduct and
superintend hangings, or we will set

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
THAT

up the most unproved electrical
machinery and send skilled electri-
cians to kill murderers in that wav.

PURE BLOOD, REFSE8HIKC SLEEP,
HEALTH ana i kbwvi i n

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

A fine crop of corn is growing on
the Market street plaza. There is
also a fine crop of waste paper, too,
which should be removed, as it is
neither pretty nor profitable.

We would advise our readers to
stop at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory and look at the largest stock
and the most handsome styles ,of
lawn tennis shirts in the city and at
prices to suit everybody. No. 122
Market street. Signof the blue awn-
ing tf

The big excursion train from Mt.
Airy is expected here to morrow
morning. It will come in over the
Carolina Central via Maxton and
will go directly down to the Hum-
mocks and Wrightsville Beach where
the party will breakfast. It is ex-

pected that there will be nearly 500
persons on the train.

Wake Forest Commencement.
Round trip tickets to Wake Forest,

by way of the Seaboard Air Line
will be on sale to day and until the
15th inst. inclusive, on account of
the commencement exercises, at the
following rates: From Wilmington,
$7.50; Charlotte, $7; Raleigh, 85 cts.;
Sanford, $2.90; Rutherfordton, $9.50;
Shelby, $8.75; Lincoluton, $8.05;
Weld on, $3.75.

Hath Houses at the Hummocks.
We are glad to know that bath

houses are to be constructed at the

It all depends upon the law of the
State."

"Have you ever had any experi-
ence in killing men legally V I ask-
ed.

Mr. Cleary shuddered. The thought
was evidently reputrnant to his liner

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

Mr. St ranee's Lecture.
Rev. Robert Strange delivered a

decidedly interesting address last
night at the rooms of the Y. M. C.A.
It was Christ as a man and with all
of the higher attributes ' and exeel-lenei- es

of Christian manhood which
he so eloquently portrayed. xThere
was not a very large audience but
those who heard the address were
glad that they were there.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

ASK YOUR DRUQUIaT POH

sensibilities. "No, I haven't." heMANUFACTURED ONLY BY

replied. "But then I will not doCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
5i

' LfcT 9 W 'the bringing myself. We will have
good men for that. Look at the exSAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

VUmviUF. KY. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

KIWEKT K. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

mcli 36 ly d&w Wilmington , N. C.

B. It. B. (Botanic Blood Balm.)
If you try this remedy you will say as many

ktbers have said, that it is the best blood pu--

No man can feel independent whs pays rent.
Be your own landlord. Building Lots for
sale on Queen, castle, Church, Ann, Nun,
Princess, Chestnut, Mulberry, Walnut, Bed
Cross, Dickinson, Charlotte, Campbell, Bruns-
wick, Harnett, Front, second. Third, Fifth,
Seventh, Wilson. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth streets.
Houses built to suit. Houses and lots for saleon the instalment plan. Money loaned to
those wishing to build. Apply to

JAMES WILSON,
api is 2m office of D. O'Connor.

'IN tub o! mci mmi fob wir

ifler and tonic. Write Blood Balm Co., At--
inta.Ga.. for hook of convincing testimony.

At a meeting of the "St. George and St. An-
drew society " the following preamble and
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God in
his infinite wisdom to take from our midst our
fellow member, the late WILLIAM G.
BROWN; therefore, be It

Kesolved, That ln the death of William G.
Brown this Society has lost a good and faith-
ful member, ana this community a valuable
citizen.

Resolved, That the sincere sympathy of this
society be teadered to the widow and family
of deceased member.

Resolved, That a page in the minute book of
the society be left blank with the inscription
of the name and date of death of our deceased
member, and that a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his widow, and to the dally papers
of this city for publication.

BERRY GLEAVES,
VV. A. RIACH,
A. D. BROWN.

1. P. Davis, Atlanta, Ga.,(Vest End). writes:
rl consider that B. B. B. has permanently
cured me of rheumatism and sciatica,"

K. K. Sautter, Atliens, Ga., says: "B. B. B.

ecution of the Bald Knobbers, for
instance. What could have been
more horrible than that? There is
no professional hangman in the
United States, as in England, and
therefore the duty of strangling
murderers to death devolves on in-
experienced sheriffs.".

"Do you expect the enterprise
will be financially successful?"

"We will try to make it so."
"You anticipate a good many calls

for the services of yonr hangmen,
then?"

"Yes, there are scores of sheriffs
throughout the country who would
only be too glad to have hangings
taken off their hands."

"Do you think other States besides
New York will resort to the use of
electricity for their murderers?"

"I don't know. Perhaps they
will. In any event we will have
whatever is necessary the guillo
tine, if they want it, though I don't
suppose it will ever come to that.
Most of the States, though, will
stick to the rope, and hanging will
not be played out in this country
for many years to come."

Hummocks. There are to Ie two,bured me of an ulcer that had resisted all oth-r- r
treatment." each40xC0 feet, and built on the

E.G. Tinsley, Columbiana. Ala,, writes: sand shoal about midway of themother and sister had ulcerated sore

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or busi
ness should take on "".very trip a
bottle of Syrup of Figs, is it acts
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-
venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1 00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

Changed to Forecasts.
The term "Forecasts" is now the

correct thing. It has been adopted
by the Signal Bun au so as to make
it agree with the nomenclature of
the weather service in other coun-
tries. The change is made by jus
to-da- y. First it was "ProbabilN
ties," then "Indications" and now) it
is "Forecasts." We like the last the
best.

channel. One is to be placed Northbroat and scrofula. B B. B. cured them."
Joseph F. Sponcler, Newman, Ga., writes: of the bridge and the other South NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.hi. B. 15. entirely cured me of rheumatism In of it. The water there is delight

ay shoulders. I used six bottles."
thas.Reinliardt.No. 2026 Fountain street. Grand Family Excursionfully clear and as salt as it is outside

and baths in it will be delicious.

"IF YOU AIN'T GOT 'BM, YOU MIGHT
HAVE 'EM.

Corneau's Bed Bug Interceptic
Does the work Quickly, Quietly and Pleasant-
ly, A Permanent cure "So to Speak." Ask
tor Corneau's, the Alpha and Omega of ALL
Bed Bug Poisons, and take no other. For sale
by all Druggists. mch 27 8m nac m

CAROLINA BEaCH
AND 80U1HPORT.

JUNE 4TH

Baltimore. Md.. writes: "I suffered with
TTNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE GERWeeding piles two years, and am glad to say These bath houses are to be appur- -

iiai one oonie or u. a. b. eurea me."
mania Cornet Band. Thursday, June 13th. '89.J. J. Hardy, Toccoa, Ga., writes: "B. B. B. is
Steamer Sylvan Grove will leave her wharf formmcK cure ior catarrn. inree ootttes curea
Carolina Beach at 9:30 a. m. ana 2:30 p. mk. i naa been troubled several years."

a. Spink. Atlanta, Ga., says: "One bottle of Tickets 50 cents; children 25 cents. Commit-
tee: J. H. Render, j . H. Kuck, J. C. Boeschu. i3. completely curea my child or eczema."

W. A. epper, Fredonia, Ala., writes: "B.
' 15. Cured mv mnthpr of litrpr a tor! Rnw

ana j. . jl. uiescnen. je iu sst m w
Ihroat.-- ' Summer Board. T

Drugs and Chemical?,
TOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES, J)LEASANT COUNTRY BOARD, TWO

miles from Lincolnton. "Daily mail. One free

tenancesof the hotel.
City Court.

There were only two cases before
the Mayor this morning. These
were :

Jas. Williams, charged with dis-

orderly conduct, was found guilty
and fined $20 or 30 days.

Tolsen Bailey, Jr., disorderly con"
duct, was also found guilty but got
off a little easier than the former,
being fined only the cost,of the case,
which were $3.75.

Old Co. K, Third N. C. Infantry.
A representative of this paper had

the pleasure of being present at the

boulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.
visit to Lincolnton dally, if desired.

Also Prescriptions tilled day or night at
F. C. MILLER'S, Table satisfactory, with abundant supply of

No matter what the school of physic,
They each can cure an ache or

phthisic
At least 'tis said they can;

But as Science turns the wheel still
faster,

And quacks and bigots meet disas
ter,

To us there comes a man
Whose merits hath won countless

zealots,
Who use and pnaise his "Pleasant

Pellets." I

The "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
of Dr. Pierce, though gentle in ac
tion, are thorough and never fail to
cure biliousness, diseased or torpid
liver and constipation.

Htm g owic.1 PnrnAr Prmrtli otiri Vnn c--

The Hook and Ladder Horses.
The Hook and Ladder Company

have bought the fine pair of horses
they were trying yesterday. The
horses weigh 2,600 pounds and cost
the company $550. They are cer-

tainly a fine pair. The old horses
was sold this morning. Mr. M.
Newman, Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment, bought one and the other was
sold to Mr. E. H. Sneedy manager of
the Knoxville Furniture Company.

Meats, vegetables and Fruit.

Cool, pleasant rooms. $20 per month. Chll

dren less. Address

MRS. J. M. RICHARDSON,

VISITORS.
'ISITORS IN THE CITY ARE CORDIALLY

Woodside, Lincolnton, N. C.jel2tfpvitedto our large establishment, which con
soldiers' reunion at South Washingjoins the largest stock of BOOTS and SHOES

STEAMER "SYLVAN GROVE" LEAVES
Beach dally, except Sunday, at

9:30 a. m. 2:30 p. m. and 7 p. m. Train leaves
Beach at 12:30 p. m. , 5:15 p. m. , and 8 p. m.

Steamer PASSPORT runs a double trip
dally, except Sunday, between Wilmington
and Southport; leaving Sout hport at 6:30 a. m.
and 2 p. m.; leaving Wilmington at 9:45 a. m.
and 5 p. m. Stopping at Carolina Beach ln
the morning trip up and the afternoon trip
down.

Tickets for passengers on the 5 o'clodk and
7 o'clock trips 25 cents, good to return only on
same evening.

4. W. HARPER,
je j tf Gen'l Manager.

Shaves for the Million.
JOHN WERNER, THE GERMAN BARBER,

begs to inform his friends and patrons that he
still holds forth at the old stand, next door to
the Northwest corner of Market and Front
streets. Parties from the country visiting tne
city are invited to give m0 a can. Clean tow-
els, sharp razors and first class barbers are our
boast. Respectfully, JOHN WERNER,

je 8 The German Barber.

Early In the Week

GO TO B. F. PENNY,p the state. Constantly receiving goods en
ton on the 10th inst. There were at
least one thousand present from va-

rious portions of Pender and lowerLOCAL UXnEKTS.ables you DEALER INnot only to get new goods but all

Duplin.-it- -s. uur stock was never more Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
mplete-

- andwe win give you more for your

To Sing at Lexington.
We are pleased to learn that Miss

Annie DeRosset, so well known and
so heartily admired here, has ac-

cepted an engagement to sing at the
musical and literary entertainment
to be held at Lexington, Ky., early
in Jul'. She will return home about
the 10th of July, leaving Washing
ton City, where she now is, on or

The exercises, after prayer, were
ushered in by a poem delivered by
Dr. R. T. Sanders, of Pender. We

'ae--
v 'ban you win receive elsewhere. H ATS, CAPS, SHOES, &c,

No HO iJsarkt Street.

Index to Nkw advertisements
B F Penny Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
J J Hedrick White Goods
W M Cumming Mattresses
Taylor's Bazaar Great Sale
R M McIntire Window Shades
J J Hedrick Hygienic Underwear
Mrs J M Richardson bummer Board

shall not attempt an analysis of higSpecial Bargains fine effort, as we hope to get a copy Y LINE CONSISTS OF ALL THE NOVMfor publication. elties in Men's and Boys' and Children's ClothBts-Lo-

Quartered SHOES. Ladies'. -

about the 24th inst. UR HANDSOME NEW SODA APPAKA- -ing, Hats and Underwear. I am now offeringF' M Chilaren-- SLIPPERS. O
The orator of the day, Hon. C. W.

McClammy, was presented by Hon.
E. D. Hall in his usual felicitous my entire stock at a great sacrifice ln order foPeterson's Magazine.

Full moon to morrow morning at
39 minutes past 3 o'clock.

The Sylvan Grove carried a large
crowd to Carolina Beach to- - day. .

make room for Fall Goods. All good3 sold
tus will be ln position. We win then be pre-
pared to dispense Soda Water and Natural
Mineral Water of the finest quality.

MUNDS BROTHERS,
jun 7 tf 104 N. Front St.

Fve Hundred Pairs
Opera suppers at 50c. 75e. ti.oo. .2fL

style. As our readers are well
aware, the Major is always full of from 10 to 15 per cent less than any other
'speech" and it is useless to add

house can seU them. All parties Interested
r$f!?ler Tip Lace 0xfords at that he did full justice to the occa James C. Munds, Agt,

DRUGGIST.

Peculiar in merit and
wonderful cures Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. Now is the time to take it, for
now it will do the most good.

sion and covered himself with glory. and wishing to purchase anything tp my line

will save money by calling before purchasingyturee buttons Oxfords at $1.00, $1.25 After Maj. McClammy's oration,
elsewhere.dinner was announced. Such a din FULL LINE OF, PURE DRUGS AN

ner well, we can't tell it. You
ofnS?011 Boots' Patent Leather

thesellnce$2-75- -

finiS0n C and D we flt ought to have been there.
Chemicals Physicians' Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Fancy and Toilet Articles in great va-
riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come ln
and try a glass FREE. Jan 16

Money Saved is Money Made

B. F. PENNY.
je 12 tf 110 Market Street.

Col. Hall entertained the assem

Jreterson for July oegins tne new
volume with a tempting array of
attractions. There are numerous
fine engravings, and some of the
prettiest dress and needle work pat-
terns that ever delighted a woman's
eye. "A Chapter on Umbrellas" is
very entertaining and is beautifully
illustrated. The early chapters of
Miss Bowman's serial, "In St. Tam-
many Parish" are full of striking
interest. "The End of It,"by Frank
Lee Benedict, and "Benson's Ro-

mance," by Clarence M. Boutelle
are capital stories, and there are
various others of exceptional merit.
"Woman On A Tricycle" is an
amusing and instructive sketch, and
the "Talks By A Trained Nurse"

-- cuuon given to mail orders.
6e- - R. French & Sons, blage in the afternoon by a fine ad

dress delievered to an attentive auy is

Don't forget the excursion to mors
row to Carolina Beach by the Ger
mania Cornet Band. These have
already proved among the most
pleasant events of the season. The
boat will leave here at 9:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. The Band will play sev-

eral fine pieces on the street before
the boat leaves to morrow morning

SHE IS "GRATEFUIi."
"I saved the life of my little girl

108 North Front St. dience in a pleasant and graceful Executor's Notice;
Brown's Beach Restaurant

AND

BATH HOUSES.
J ' WOULD BESPECTFULLY (ANNOUNCE

ixsov W. P. TOOMER, tyle.
The remainder of the afternooniTesident. WTAVING, ON THE 1ST DAY OF MAY, 18S9,Cashier.

was spent by theyoutn and beauty,illonSavinss& Trust Co.. qualified as Executor of the last wui and
of the land in tripping the light to the public that my Restaurant and Bath108PUSC8 testament of Mrs. Franeenla E. McKoy, dV

ceased, I hereby give notice to those indebtedfantastic toe with music by a string
! by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Ensr-- :
lish Remedy for Consumption."

Houses on Wrightsville Beach, opposite t&fi

Hummocks, are now open and ready for thetaUklndg. mchtta CUONESBERG, accommodation of all who mav favor ma with
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York.
Munds Bros., druggists

KefreBbins and Invigorating
their patronage.

band from Wilmington. A greater
display of beauty it would be hard
to find.

In every way the occasion was a
pleasure, a delight and a success. It
was one of the most delightful of
the series of Reunions the gallant
old soldiers have yet bad.

offers admirably clear and practical '

directions for giving aid in sudden
accidents. Now is a good time tp-g- et

up a club at greatly reduced
rates. Send for a sample copy. Ad-

dress Peterson's Magazine, Phila

i ig nan, soct sneii crabs and sandwichesready on tne arrival of all trains.
The Bath Houses arc clean, well ventilated

to the estate of my said testatrix to make

payment to me; and to those having claims

against said estate to present them to me on

or before the 5th day of May, 1890.
MARSDEN BELLAMY,

Executor of the last wm and testament
of Mrs. Franeenla E. McKoy. deceased,

my 1 law ew wed

r
tisn ' and supplied with fresh water, clean towels

and careful attendants. A call Is aoM&tedS'

! Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificent new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup. Milk Shakes

j and Natural Mineral Water. J
iwepwHvuiy,my 84 tf B, E. L. BROWN,

.

jdelphia,Pa. ; j. mx Market st., soutn side.

.0


